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John 16:31-33

After Jesus, speaking in parables, explains things clearly to his disciples prior to 
the crucifixion, Jesus then says 31”You believe at last!” Jesus answered.  32But a 
time is coming, and has come, when you will be scattered, each to his own home.  
You will leave me all alone.  Yet I am not alone, for my Father is with me.  33I have 
told you these things, so that in me you may have peace.  In this world you will 
have trouble.  But take heart!  I have overcome the world.

Jesus in the text is referring to the disciples scattering immediately after He is 
crucified.  Previously He had told them, that after He leaves them, He would send 
the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, but they did not understand Him.  Now, we find 
ourselves scattered, each to his/her own home.  But we are not alone – the Holy 
Spirit is with us.  And the last verse is our take-away being under the Shelter-in-
Place order:  I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace.  In 
this world you will have trouble.  But take heart!  I have overcome the world.

As Christians, we know how the story ends.  (Iʼm talking about the Ultimate Story, 
not the Corona Virus).  Placing our faith and trust in Him, we can take heart!  
Jesus has overcome the world and we are victors with Him.  Toward the end of 
the book of Hebrews, the author (many consider it to be Paul), says:

Hebrews 13:15-16

15Through Jesus, therefore, let us continually offer to God a sacrifice of praise – 
the fruit of lips that confess his name.  16And do not forget to do good and to 
share with others, for with such sacrifices God is pleased. 

We may be home-bound, but certainly not without things to do.  Give to God your 
sacrifice of praise.  Sing to Him throughout the day.  Pray for others without 
ceasing.  Reach out to others within & without our church family and do good as 
you share with them your time and your self.

Prayer – “Gracious Lord and Father, we know You are still on the throne.  We 
praise Your Holy Name.  Bless those in our congregation both now and always.  
Forgive us our sins – wash our hearts clean as the driven snow.  Be with those 
whose health is in decline and for those with the Corona Virus.  Comfort them.  
Heal them.  All is according to Your Will, we pray in Jesusʼ name.  Amen.


